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Pears
Prunes
Peaches
Cherries

Nectarines
Apricots

Apples
Figs

GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES

LEMONS ANO ORANGES

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY
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EXTENDS TO 
AUSTRALU

■'' IRE! WHICH HE BID NOT THESTRIKEIIICROBE INTADES

PLUMBING AND

WIRE

A.lde-Nom tbe shatraot «t Wedim- 
o>ornls*'a eftdem giv* by tele 

*■* »««“>ony of Mr. Taylor
' ■wtTAl signiacant and not

ANTIPODES

----------- ------- exactly usual fe*iu«,. Ua aU 2
jobbing done rk.*
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To bfi Cleaned or Dyed 
u getting tobeapopn-
mr espnwBion. Itu, 
*uc.r,.Iul work it the 
ruaton why. ......

ff

dcpaitmenu in respect to B.

■" in any way while making hb Ur 
“> MoatreaTTfeoi.

Did you tend a telegram from 
Montreal to Mr. EMmrts,« i,e wai ub 

inquiring if the B. C. Southern 
nt for these Imub could not

Mrfhowae. Ana . May 8r-All the 
■tat^awned railroad, of VfctorU 
may be tied up at IJ tonight in con-

CRESCBH . DK . WM«.
no. O NILS, Wrawrtator. 

t* Atk For K.feriKwfaa

to tbr Columbia i Kest- 
repl,

r K.ferooM-aa , '
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®-A-nn’«:nrTma —

Repair Wo^k a Bp-talt, Onla„ a,
MaeWt Pal.at Stum

[ittle pigs are sweet.
WiiiMi trai)-f..nii.-.| info Hanisjin.l Hiic,,.

IaPfiaVc sorm ot tfli* Dicc.st 8Ib. Iijims that 
it is possible to get.

i^ome ehred. home smoked and 20e per Ib.

IaT l'\arket,|'tar)aimo

grant .
Ichaagfd 
ern’

negative 
forthcoming.

"Thin. U Mr. Well, aaw such , 
t^lwam jwtporUng to hate been 
signed by yon. you would pronounce

■•I didn r«d‘^2c?wjrl;^“' 
Mr. Taylor answered. . ,

"Did you ever call at Mr. Wells’

"No. I did not.” was the reply 
"Aiul'didyou hare BO emieet**. 

tJon with Mr. McNeill, the Ch ef 
Commissioner’s secrcUry. on this 
wtter.” Mr. McCaul persbted 

Mr. Taylor had

with the Victoria Tradm

Tbe.employet of the caUroads are 
practically chll serranU and the 
government clams that la cbm of a 
ktr.ke i« other trad« alBllated with 
UteTradea lUU the railroad mea 
will be obliged to atriko la tympa-

may SETTLE 
THE_STRIKE

OOMMISSIONEBS AND M1HB8 
IN CONFERENCE

^ by the eommiialfla to Aa 
aettleBMat •• will

!«-»« the"HiSu^t S JU:
al award, the chief jaetU ^ 

Ueagae will not !<»«« Ladyw 
withoirt hawiagdm*;^ 

^ more thmUbtea to arMemw 
«d argmacBta of cobbimI.

bas notified the tralnmeB that

by May la, they will he dbmiMed 
The Eagineeze’ AssochMoa lenli^

that unles. the go,^^
fT* »»fore 5 p.«.
to^y they wdll atrlke at midnight, 
w nyft ‘ —

THE GREAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

Will sail you iMttm) gi- (argfr returw Ihtq
IvtaYotkwComptn, Lh W r:r.

Wm
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eni Be soor
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‘•iir iv|,icot4..t, wli-ii w,. „ir,r

pul.iir tliH glial,i.1 IwrgMii,* ,.ver
w»'ii ill Nhiiuuuo....................................

U'u.k-.,i liinj; iinW g.M i„l ri-pnir 
ing Mi ll at nur'.S i, ll„is,

Sli l ing l.y ,1 pin.-iical a„i| ,
irn- i-i furrier........................................

A. ROSS. a'.roT'*.'::

The model of the “ Taj Mahal ” now in our 
tvindovv, a heaiitiful piece of native Indian carvieg in 
wliite .utone, will Iw drawn for on Tne.sday, 30lh 
dime, nt I p.m. Von will receive a ticket with every 
po.md of Pure Jieckajiilie Tea you purchase. ^ 

JUST AS
I he faj Mahal is tlie finnst huildiug in India

SO
I>eckajulie Tea is Uie that cinne.s out of India.

FThe>

'possible!

u>x. layior bad no remembianre nl 
iL-t« the beet of his knowledge and 
belief Bo such conversation bad ever 
taken place.

Then they went back to the matter 
of telegrams.

."Did yon not, while in Montreal. 
rweiTa from,iMr. ;Eberte.a tolegrma 
m reply to one of yours, containing 
the single word ’impossihle’r’ .

No. I cannot reeall it.” was the 
AMwer. the w.tness adding at a sav
ing c.ame-. -I frequently receive 
telegrams from Mr. EberU when I 

™ nway, but I cannot recall it to 
mind.”

It was in consequence that .Mr. Me 
Caul suggested and the committee or 
dered the production ol all telegrams 
Pa.ssing between Mr. Tavlor ami the 
Attorney General from May 1 ti 
Aug. 10. 1901. and more partienUr 
ly a telegram Irom Mr. Taylor to 
Mr Eberts, about the 10th ot June, 
wking in efli-ct if he did not think 
blinks A and B, ol the B. C. .Sonth- 
ern Und grants could not be traiu- 
ffircd to the land grant of the Col
umbia and Westem-and Mr. EberU 
reply thereto to this effect: «Tm-
possible.”

There was very much covering of 
old ground lot the next half hodr lo 
Mr. Taylor's examination, Mr. Tay-

fbey happen to be. ,
The govemmuBt baa guaranteed to 

pay^ double wag« for two laonUi. to 
M^trihera aad haa notified tho men 
w^^tbey will lose their poaiUons

‘About 11.000 railroad ma are in
volved in the dispute.

NEWCHANO. occupied.

Pekia. May RuikUns, it Is
jounced, hata, reocenpied New- 
«wang With a large force, and also 
have put garrisons in the forta at 
the month of the Lio river. FarUie.- 
reporU aUte lhat they are laaking 
extensive warlike preparatiaia.

qwlon catoe to be prepared or 
about the message of the Lieutenant

OoveiBor trmaaiB.tnnr'ffTT the

bi ^ not been introdneed. He re 
called a letter from the then pre
mier. Mr. Dunamuir, to Mr. Brown, 
to which it was intimated that leg
islation would be introduced dtirito 
the session of 1901-thia letter ^ 
ing written shorUy alter the close 
ol the session of l«00_to confer the 
londs of the fourth section of the 
toad. He did not know of any oth
er . agreement between the govern- 
«>«it and the C. P. R. with respect 
to Uie suhsHly for aecUon four.

The* was no arrangemeat of which 
he knew anything ot by which the 
policy of the government was altcr- 

this regard in any way. He had 
rrsonal knowledge of this bUl H7
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^r disclaiming any personal knowl 
ed— of the land grants matter. ji 

ersations Ihere-anrnt. He hau
n-'cr spoken of the.se matters to Sir 
.bo.s .Shaughncs.sy. and. only to Mr. 
Blown in a friendly way. Mr_ Brown 
leierring to the difficulty he was ei- 
[X'.ienring m getting these special 
matters slraiglitoned out He r-y.
lanly had made suggwtiomi in 'a 
Inindly way to Mr Brown. He had 
tie er acti-d lor the t P R the 
folumbia and W«tern land matters 
•I. hough he had had something to 
do with tt for Mr. Ifeinee In re 
gard to the impressions created tn 
his own mind by Mr, Wells’ remarks 
in conversatiomi referred to at the 
Windsor Hotel. Mmilreal, Mr -at- 
lor said-

Pejiiaps J had aal belter give my 
rnressions Inr i —. ,.„jurtj,.rj

of 1901. He presumed that irimd 
been introduced n pursuance of the 
agreement expressed m Mr. Duaa 
muir’s letter to Mr. Brown before 
referred to. He had not obaerved 
that under the terms ol this bill the 
company was to be permitted to 
make selection of lands, whereas the 
original bill provided that the giver 
lands should be selected by the lieu
tenant governor in council. He 
knew of no intention of change 
the government’s ,«iicy in this 
ntilion Hr was prepared to

' ibere was no inton-
lion on the government’s part-wi un ine government’s part 
change the method of selection. ,.c 
had heard Mr. Brown s statement 
that the proposal to ' '
l.nH-- 1. o__.V c<--.

against him and had bi-en for some 
time hark II you want it.though. 
my impr.w,sion was that he bad come 
down with a cool proposition for 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, and that 

]he h.id some understanding with Mr. 
Dunsmuir to fall baeW on il he failed 

h.s deal with Shaughnessy I had 
f idi-a that Wells expected some

thing in the matter.”
••Personall.v? ’ he was asked 
"Tes. personally.”
In the afternoon the exam.nation 

of Hon Mr Prpntice wa.s resumed 
lie reiietatiNi that the fixed poliey 
the government was that these defi
ciency blocks weie no, to be grant
ed unless the added conditions an 
nouncid by Mr Dimsmuir prior to 
the Chid Commissioner’s departure 
for Montreal. were accepted by the 
company. The same determination 
was settled and expressed in the or, 

,der-m-coui.eil of March IK. There 
had never since then been anv change 

the government’s policy in Ihi.i 
tcKsrd He lud no personal knowl
edge of the bill Iniroduert on ’

-w-, S..X lo miLKnuut^
lands in South East Kootenav 
from the govemment; as to this he 
had made no such proposal himself, 
nor was he aware that the govem- 
mnit or any member of it or any 
other person in the government’s be-

ol the session of I9U1. deal 
lUR with the Columbia and We.slern 
lands .\’o one else secqicd lo know 
much about it cither. He did not 

.know anything about how the bill m

.— approached the company 
with respect to their acreptance of 
these blocks in lieu of laads contlgu- 
OU.S to their, line. He cerUin.v 
knew nothing about such a matter 
himself. As to a matter that had 
developed at an earlier session of the 
committee he rdresh.d his memon 
and could tell the committee that he 
had seen two memoranda in bis 
han,lwritting referring to execi 
meting of July 3I and Aug. 2. 
the ministers h.vd bee* present 
these meetings with the single „ 
ception ol Mr. Wells. So far as “le 
could ascertain and remember, land 
grant maurrs were not even d 
iissed at either ol these meetings 
To Mr. McPhillips the Finance Mio 

ister staled that be had never un- 
detstooil )he contract of granting the 
lands in South Kast Kootenav in 
have been completed by the order-lo- 
rouncil of Sept. 4. That order wa- 
merely m the nature kf an item it 
the negoliatjons. He had nevet seen 
the order-in-councU itself until it 
h.id Iwen pro-luced by the investigat
ing tommittee. H was nothing at 
nil conclusive He did not remcm-
>ct that, subsequent to this order-j 
nvoiinell. the executive as such, had 

added other terms aa conditional to

r would like to meat tt* —a 
of the Mineva’ UbIob aftar iha 

and a eoafcr^ p,2 
Inst evening, at which tt ia BBdec- 
•tood certain terms ol —*HimaBt 
were diaci»ed at lexqgtii. No d«L 
siMi was reaited. however, b«t ar- 
*wagemeBU were made for —nthrr
>«ting today.

A special train left for F-rfagyiog 
Uiia momiBg at f.M takfBg theiwai 
miiaionera and thoee mtereeted o«i 
to the old camp where a ritting of 
thr court was held Uiis Inoaiag.

The cvidcace yeMerday was largely 
OB the lemoval from EztcBsloa v> 
Uily^mlth.

fijveral witoeeaee toM the-------- -
hov- they bad built at Exti 
how they had beea forced 
to Ladysmith oa pcaaRy ef loaMm 
their work. The maia points that 
were bion|dit oot were that Mr. Doa 
tmuit had dUtiactly iaformed a com 
mittee whkh waited upoa him ^t 
it made ao difletenee to him where 
the eaen lived, that in coattqomcm ot 
thh money was spent oa pceparty, 
whidi otherwise would not have 
beat spent, that nw> had been tokl 
hy the boaata hefore .i.adysmlU es- 
Uted to build both at the TnaMi 
and at Exteesiou No I., that lan4 
had been purchased from Mr. Dunt- 
inulr for that parpose, and that the 
iiioi nnd not gone to Ladytmith uf 
their own free will, a population of 
between two and three t^uand har 
ing been forced down theri, the boat

elling t________ ,
DSC their places did they not move 
So conclusive was the evidence on 

Jiis point that the Chief Justice 
made the noteworthy remark that a 
heavy onus lay u|-on the company to 
prove that the men had not been 
treated nnjustly in this matter. It 
was a itrong action on the part of 
the company to say to the men. 
"Your property must become worth
less.”

Respecting the strike the import
ant i-oinl wus brouidit out that Mr. 
Dunsmuir had told the depuUtinn 
that went to Victoria to see kim. 
that the men must hold another inaia 
meeting mri purge themselves of ♦he 
Western Federation of Miners before 
he would, deal with them, and ttmt 
he had specifically refused to have 
anything to do with a tnion. local 
or otherwise, and to employ men 
who belonged to one. *

Organirer Baker was recalled to 
the stand and spoke strongly agninat 
strikes except as adast resort.

with
them

the granting oi the lands dealt with. 
So long as the bargain was not com
pleted. be saw no wrung in the a»^ 
tioo ol three ministers determining' 
to alter the terms and asking better 
terms in the interest ol the country 
aa a condition to the completion ol 
the grants. He would exptesi ao 
opin on as to wbethar it would not 
have been better to have dealt witn 
the matter as a guvrrument and in 
the usual way. There was no exe
cutive act that be had knowledge of. 
changing the executive act ia pass
ing the order-in-council directing 
that grants be prepared, previooa to 
Mr. Wells going to Montreal. He held 
that although there bad been no ra- 
guUrly convened cabinet meeting, Mr 
Wtlls'shonid take the grants 
him to Montreal and deliver . 
an!; upon the condition that con
striction of the road Irom Midway 

Spences’ Bridge was guaranteed, 
ana a surrender of certain acreage 
sb'i Id be agreed to by the company.
I n. cr th.-se directions Mr. Wel’e 
woi 1.1 not have been entitled to hand 
ove- the granu unless these con-li- 
tioni were first of all agreed to- 

Tliere had been no advke from Mr. 
Wells at Montreal, that he knew ol. 
as to how the negotiations were pro 
gresxmg. No details had been ar
ranged before Mr Wells left for Uw 
Bast aa to how the agreement should 
he crystallized Mr. Wella was bend 
of the department and to be trusted 
to attend to the details.

I Straws.-The swellcit of the swell 
in new straw and Panama haU are

|bmu. Scott’s
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ANOTHER BIG PURCHASE 

AT6ICENTS ON THEDOLLAR
The snrpliis stock rfThe Hickson-Raynolds Clothing and Furnishings Company, consisting of Men’s up-to-date Clothing:, Overcoats, 

Raincoats Shirts, Ties, Underwear, Sox, Hats Caps etc, amounting to q00^qq has been purchased by the
LANCASTER CLOTHING STORE at 61 cents on the dollar and the whole of this stock^ ^ " will be placed on

SalecommencingSaturdaymorningatOa.m.
Here are are a few items of the many hundreds which will give you some idea of the great bargains;

Mea's Odd Smmmar Dimwm

sS^I^purlSC
SO smto Mea’s Faacv Somner Underwear.

ftl Mn’i Fknnriefte Orenhirta. Bkkaoa

15c
Wt Mm’, Heavy Oi^ ^ Ph ShiiU.

^^^******iuo Pirioe 
110 Men's White Laomlried Shuts, mostly 
1^. 17. and 17}, Hidra Baynol&

^jUaeaater Sale Price

HickwmBa; 55e

t3f pun McB’a Sox, Hickson Rarnokla

Smle Price 5C

325 Men s vrell'iirndt- twtH-I ami s'T^rtMaiis. 
Hickfton Rivmtl.Is prire 2:> to -iiK.’ 4 Cea

Lancaster Sale Price 1 DC

125 pun Lhdiea* Sflk Stripe, Nataral Hose. 
Hickaoo Beniolda mice 45c, 4 C A

2-s9 .Men's Fetlor.. Hats iu hlack and iVarl 
Hick-son liavnoMs prit e .'m ^ i4 OC

Lancaster Sale Price D ■ ■ tU
650 Men’a Silk Necktiet, all atjlea, Hickaon

10c
240 pairs of Boys' .•.tis{x?nders (extra strong! 
Hickson and Ravnulds price loe. ^ | ^

Lancaster Sale Price 1 Iv
86 Men's Rain Woe Sweaters (all wool)

85c
50 doz Men's large camliric hamiWeithivi'. 
Hick-son liavnolds pri.e 10c each C a

Lancaster Sale Price DC
25C Boja* Woe Serve and Tweed Caps,

lOc
54 Men’s blue .uerge and twetnl .'^iiits „Vi, 
Hickson Kavnolds p-dee *10 ^ A OjC

Lancaster Sale Price uP4bDD

jMiits Men's Halifax tweed |ianU 
Hickson lUynol>U jiricc ^ ^ i| C

Lancaster Sale Price ^ I b4w

49 Men a mglan Kdinc<jata. Kngli.sb make 
warranteit wateqjr<K)f, Hickson Rarnolds

sale Price $3.00
90 pair Lancaster’s celebrated mule 
skin gloves. I t<air only to each 
eii^tumcr, {xt ]xiir Cww

150 pair Men’s heavy riveted Over 
allsand jumpers to be sold at the 
sale, 1 }*air onlv to each cu-stomer, JCftaa 
jxT iKiir OUC

Everything: in tHe store has been reduced and included in this stupenduous sale. Now is the time tc 
buy your Spring:and Summer outfit before the 24th (Victoria Day). Come early and g:et first choice.

The Lancaster Clothing: Store
Between Waltt*s Music Store and Nanaimo Hotel Nanaimo

YAllIlISe STAIHS:™’9r.H‘'
TWt »B!w^ yew OM

Sanipsoa’s 6asli Sore.

iiauaimo Free Press
i Ww tWeansM aM Chaw 

rAHJLxiio, aa

anew ohieet. Ve nywt Ifet yeb- 
' toe to wey auicA at oM. 

fc a proyoaal as thto Wfat 
Kiy Afshto to light aed 
ht « the trMirll.M that 
bftec aawttheA. The whole 

tnrth. ao eeattcr whew It hwte, mad 
e*ta tf H to ■rneeeary to hrim Sit 
feoa. Wheeghweey aad my lead- 
ta, oOeiai e< the C. P. R. te Vie- 
tons to oedectofci it, to the

If tbvt
••Welle mil haw to go" ee a miato- 
tcr ol the Ciowa, oe the ecorc at 

iacapaeitf lor the di- 
faettoa of each a deyartmeat a. that 
tw which he yMOidee.
Sendee Mr. Vetto^ aU-day examia- 

attoa. varietf was ^ proceed
lap hf the eoiaewhat spcetacali 
peaiaaee la the committeB roao 
Mr. Joeeph Martia-looktog U1

TMR JUSD BOAIiDAL

Yha tarlhet the eataliy at Vio- 
hetoa pi If nil the iarther the 
Me fltod It iheedd preeeed- 
weiU he UM haptoper at iki. 
atam tom, om word ee t« the par. 
thtotor totama which mo, be 
drawa fraa what Im abcady 
to Uife bet it to iwpeeelblr

that

DETELOPMEIiTS AT nCIORIA
victoria, B.C., May «.-SpeelaI o 

ke Ptae Preea.-Aa a leaalt of the 
taeUatoay o( Mr. McKcUl, VeUe’ pri 
rate aecretaiy. this aMCBiag. iadtoa^ 
lire that cotTespoadtace waa I 
kept back, the Cotembto ahd Veat- 
era Committee has deoiled ao Umget 
Utrastthc ariatotere lor the com
plete letanw, aad attaches of wch 
iipertto iwt wlU be swora to sastaa- 

KtioB of aU wattoeed does

tloa with t
Mi. Gore, the depety c 

too. eoattfeitcd a thread of erideocr 
that may lead later to some notice- 
ahie dtoetoasTts, while the aanoeoce- 

late tfeto eveaia* that Sir Tho» 
^aeesy to ea route liiwi Moa- 

tieal to *l»e eridcaoe, posacaaca po 
Bliar iatenet.
U addittoa to the abetract la this 

wired today.

r had admitted a 
1 beii« tormed am.'

were thaa oae of thoae who too< 
•Ml la the dAate laat Moeday. Mr. 
Witii fwcaeoiac solw ae topro- 
pomd the cxtraordiaBry doetoiae 
that as the deal bad aot beea eoa- 
ptodad ^ aa ao.real kend>;htol beea 
doae, it wu eaawvery to p 
the waUw eo fat as to bdi« oiri m 
pnasatt dtoelosures. This to 
Stoa^ MO toioald say that ao etoea

td by the C. P. R.
■feeae tottwa were marked •‘pataew 

al," tori bore directly oa the 
Ject.

McLeaa, the deyaty ettoraey i 
al, deposed that he dralted the raia-

B a roaih copy. 
L. aad took daal -<ipcorided by Browa, 

rectiaH Irooi Malle.
H wee aot hto boeiaeee to aee that 

tha prortetoae of tho oriciaal bill 
were aawded. The pereoae dralt 
lac the biU ol INS «fa«U not hare 
tori iatcaded it to rwtly celarce 
the powers ot the caUway oowpaay.

“Prepan for the 
Peilgrieth.’’

That eewes Kkea Ifatof io the aicht 
Bed raiee yow raraat fore ar.d 
WMte oMuag befow you are 
aeweulta. Proleetioato aflbrded 
to thoMwhoaaeoarCsaMioa suo 
raptm Blue. Kow is the tuae 

y get ie their ftaeri work, aad 
tow (or you to wee the be.1 

•B.' ’Pet up ia IB eeet. 
air togbt Fnah ;Uum 

Chii9teeleoi.riodi...............

K csmiui mu;
IMIr tadia

had oBered to 
a etatatory daclaratiaa or
to Vi..............................

lataet date oa which the coouuttee 
could take hto tMtimoay. He wa. 
told the 14th last. Mr. Shao|
«y to comiac lorthwith.

Prior kM derided to aotify 
semhetB ol the hoase that it 

be impoasihie to eoaUaue public hue 
iBcas utU the preeeal efaudele are 
Wiled.
Uctolattre AweteUy. vWia, B. 

C., May T.-Sperial to the Free 
Prea.-rt caaaot be aaM tfet 
Hoe. Mr. Wells is eaterctaf >roei hto 

by Mr. Duty with
say parttoutor I

ol tWtotoa hriac ap- 
paicatly dlrldod aS^to whether h.

rery
eulpakH. One eerie 
that be stood doM 
rery badly, aad would bare ehowa

la a doom material particalars hto 
eoe to arrcrthelcss ttsarded *a.

Tice, to coaUadict Urn 
TMt aa to hto owa to 
I the eacceated deal. ^

Tnr nouio Befiiiiiieii
As our good, are worth 
their (ace raluo. We cheer
fully refund when not suited 
with your pontoe. . .

Ujiiob Madb Good. Mane m 
AMM8 HOLDMN AND 
J D. RIMO

WHITFIELD S
CASH SHOE STORE

SING CHONG YUEN
Mo. Id, Chine Town, Kenol

EHFLOYnTiTT AGENCY
or othen requirtog labor- 

elau ^ Chinew help.
MT. Coolu, Waiter*, 1
any elau of Chinew help, can be .up- 
plied on »bort notice with competent 
men. Atoo ritnation. procorai for all 
clasMS ot Chiaeae woikers without 

deUy.

-------POM THE BERT-------

Bread and Cakes
' OUT r

« Wibon Prep,

GOOD:BOARD

IroM ths B. C. Southern to the 
Mbia aad Mcatera of th«- 

parttoalar blocks. Taylor waa «>■ 
ttrely eigi^ -deUrary oi the graatr 
aad had oderad
tercet la the lead compeay ia this 

Ktioa with this 
laad coopaBy achCBM Taylor had re 
terred to two other 
beta ol the hodae as iatereeted, aad 
had said that the goreraiaait could 
BOt do without tkeue particular mca 
bers-lt was eaaeaUal to its eaUt 
caee to hare thrir rotes aad aid.

Thto was oae argeateat why delir- 
ery of tho graato shoaM be made im- 

be bad said that 
the graeU would be takea back .
Victoria, the coeditioes uot beia^jPer SS. Joan, yesterday— 
met, Taylor had obserred dtogmited- Peseengers-Mrs. Edward., Mi» 
ly: ••». well. If you take them Btetm. Mr.. Heddle. W. Ericksoa. D

ooMfurraLf aworaTSD 
-11.00 a day; $23iX> a month

FROM VANCOr\T:n

back, that aettlea it; they'U 
get here agala.^*

Taylor had urged at smother time 
that there wee escase (or the sub- 
sUtutioB la that oae of the blocrr 
ran well ieto hto (WelU’) constllo- 
eacy. Taylor bad Ulked ol the nb- 
----------------------------- Welle ia Vlc-

H^gart. H. Rride, A. R. Ocher-

.
J. Whalen, H. McDonald

What Hto Wile Says.

••My wile eeye, •aothiag will do 
toria. bat bad not then suggested but Chsmberlsiife Cough Remedy’,' 
say persoaal iatenst la it to be gain h. W. Dockham. publUher o 
ed by the desired lias of aetkm. 'the Osrette, LlatUay. Cal. There i 

The moraiag erow-esMDiaatioB had. many aaotber good wile of the sam 
shows that la msay rcspecta Well, opiaitm. The quick relld which thi.
had takea ialormstlaa laid before remedy aflords ia eases ol coughi
him aad sahacribed to It bliadly, ah cohU and croup, aad the tact that It 

t had reWtioa to aflalrs ..........................................lu .to pleaxaat and safe to take makes it 
a larortte ererywbere.

-s M <) K i:=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

-PIT I P IN 1-4. l- > AM) 1 LH TINS=

exFRESSLY FOR

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WERE IN A POSITION
To offer you the be«l tli-! market 
aflurcl. in the way of meaU. A i >i 
our price., you know, are alway. 
the loweat. We bimlle only prime 
stock, tfoaluy and quantity guar 
aaleed. rine roaating pii-cei <i( 
beef, First claw mutton, veal, 
pork and poultry e«iually low 
Can’t <lo better anywhere

QUENNELL & SONS.

HotelJJanaimo'”^f£“°
ROBT. RVANS, Proprietor. 

Ibn .oeomod.t oo for 
iaiaii Room •nrm Iwal iOc m»»l in town 

Bar I. ap-ta-dat. ia .rwy Irapw..
Rates—$1 a daj- and upward

HENRY A. DILLON
(Wats, Iqmnuws ai|d C#<iwal *<• •.< 

AOMT vaRAiiio mea pr«i»

imcttist«feiK, LiiTtiun,i6.

and Sash and Door Factory

OKrirE, MIU, .sritEET.

A crm)plete .Pa;k of Hough an<l 
I)re«i«| Loir her always on hand.

.Sliingl.w. Uth., Picket., Door., 
w in.low, and Blind., Moul<ling»,fvcioII 
•Sawing. Turning an.l .11 kintUof Wood 
Kiniriiing fumUhe.1.

TOWINQ
r.w. by Su ALERT.

A. HAS LAM, Proprietor
EOb,i.r, Trl.rl.eM 19

B. W. McNEILL :
Makor oF tho Beat

HARNESS
A. E. HILBERT 

Funeral Director

ELEPHANT
READY o- MIXED

PAINT
If you are thinking of paiuting 
look over our umple card and 
you will Emi OMuy new colon to 
•elect from The "Elephant’' 
Paint U in the toa.1. Pure I^l 
make, the lH«t paint—we have 
it. Alai a full line of..............

Paint ai)d Vari|isli BratlMt! 
W. H. MORTON,
HARDWfRK MKROHANT.

-----Vll-TOKU I BM. SKT-------

A FEW LADIES’

SH^JESl
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear............

HUGHES’
McADIE & SOH 

Undnrlai^ara aad Embalaihri
OPRW DAT AWD WieRT

fuinm~Al\*tX Mrwei. NmirImo
Albert Mrwri I A •

BOARD! BOARDP
W. u« DOW propaml to rwwira a f^r nr 
alar boarder-. (X>od TabU Board at t23A* 

iaolading rowns, at tb« Ortoatal Hotri
QEO WARING, Proprietor

LAND-REGISTRY AOT.
INTlir. MATTER of uiRppt^UMi for • l>wplf^<4 Use OrttR-oU of TUto to Ua 4 Wook o« II) OIP



houses
—»oa—‘

S n u El
. IN NANAIMO
A • roomed dw.llio* » ««>»< emii- 
tloo oil Irwin Street. Urge lot 
gnrden.

Price 9B75.
A S roomed cotUge »nd lot 
ooroer at Needhnm Street and Oil- 
leaple Street. ThU cotUge ceaU lot 
M 00 per ffloath.

Pric« MTS.
'rsoMZ>soisr,

—Miunr-
OBoo-VlctopU Oreooont

C0MM!SS10N£T EXTExN’SION
Lndjrimitb.Mnr 0.—Speeinl to 

Kree Pre« -No truioo wn* held 
here tbli nfternoon The c 
»loo left hr the 3 30 Kpecinl tor Vic 
lorin The commission will no 
here again until Thursdar neat 
settlement with the men was i 
ed at

The cofilereaor Is not rioted

^ta^rV Er‘!L*!'r*tLi ..
Ladysmith. He bought his lot from 

Dramlef.
Esamined by Mr. Bodwell_He had 
n paid nor had he bren asked lor 

the renuinder of the parments for 
his lot at Estension The order to 
leave was not given until the n 

thipper. lie supposed t 
the reason whp the housea were 
^ built at Ladysmjth and not 
Kitension was that for the good 
the town of Ladysmith the coal ] 
to be brought there ft might oth 
crwise have gone to Departure Bar 
Asked if he had ever heard anything 
about the taniUrr condition* of E

Esicnsion. May 3 -Sp«-,*| to -.lif 
Free Preaa -The labor commiss 
ers made a leog'.brned inspection 
the deserted town and buildings here 
nnd held a seaslon at the K 
hall.

Mr Bramler deposed that he b.vd 
bought two hundred acres of land 
from the E A N Railway fompanv 
about the jr«nr 18*4 He bad 
difflcultiea with therompanr - 
the road which he wanted built ac- 
rosa the railway track now fenced 
Mr Dunsmuir wanted t« buy h 
—but be refused unless
would piake Kitension the coal town 
This Dunsmuir refused to do 
was going to have a town at Lady 
amith

Thomas Isherwocd, John Mocxhai 
Jacob Myllymaki. Joseph Van Tan 
ner and I.ewis Aston all gave 
dence to the elircl that l^er ha.1 
keen nbliged to go down to Ijidy- 
smitb to live, pr else qu:t .Some of 
some of them bad quit 

The sitting was adjourned until 
i so pm, at Ladyvroilh 

1» w probable that adiournment 
Will be made this alfernoon unti 
Monday at Victoria

The iprcul represenUtlve of ihr 
Frra Press at the aittings of the U- 
iBg stenographic report of Ibe fourth 
bor Commissign supplies the loilow 
day s proceedings

Mr Wilson, K (V, counsel for thv 
miners, put Mr William Joseph into 
the bus _
' Wltneta'"staled that he was g min
er employed at Kstension. and had 
•ona working in the mines He ban 
built a nine-room boarding house 
some three years ago 
about II.JOO and some live nirmths^ 
ago was compelled to leave 
partner had refused to lr»ve,
Dunsmuir could not drive him 
Eitenslon house was empty for 
months. He hdd not ever .seen 
oIBcer of the company to ask 
could go back. He was dissatisfied 
with the train arrangements beti 
Eitepsion apd Ljydysmnh There

given toeg rjulysmilh man 
was twelve months ago Ian M

Pirn. He worksd again for the 
PMy Inst August. ' John Jgnea. ho„ 

said that°I No, 3. Extension n
•11 the men had to go downto Udy

He had a h„uao which he 
•town and rebudt at Lady

smith himself, but the company gave 
trahsporutlon of it free He 
P*id altogether on the lot 15.
*M one of the committee who saw 
Mr. Dunsmuir two years ago. 
w« Uild that they could Zi where 

likrt, so long as the work was 
done. He would have stareid .. p.

coosideiMl 
weapon ol deienoe.

>raa»iiuo_^ Preat. ftldaj, Miy 8,
HAVES FOUND GUILTY.

liodwcli elitived from wum»s 
the gyiod man makca the wagts.

by Mr,
he antd he posted u

tte Htaetiib^ uTiti£nnl lor fCiLT 
disvharr* from tin: o.osmis. ih=, char^ of' obtaining

sold false pretences, with n ttiong
»endation to mercy m the Hnyee

money under

tension, he replied that hr had 
ways enjoyed good health He Jid 

say whether hr had ever heat l 
the relative merits ol the two places 
discusaed Irom that point ol 
When last working m the n 
was making |3 5U a day 

Samuel Molluhaw, sr . was 
placed on the stand He stated U.

a tniuer, and lued at l.a.i> 
sniitb. and had been working oil am 
-- lor the company, the last time 

four months He bad attended, 
was secretary of the meetini; 
on March 4. as also i.l lh„se or. 

12lh and 14th of that month 
Whrnthe tir.M meeting was railed ihe 

I aiuestion put to the meeting by 
chairman was lor an inctease m 

wages ol fen to fifteen j« r-eiil The 
majority of the meeting however did 
Dot want this pressed until tl.ey
were furl tier organized The sc hem.

better organization was 
'Oddenly on the tnrrting. bui 
with general approval, and a resold 

was. on a show of hands ra- 
almost unanimously lor federa 

There were between three an I 
hundred men present The 

generally were aware ol the 
vaniages of lederatioti with the We- 

P'ederation Witness learnnt 
through the press The mil 

baekbone

In reply to the Chief Justice and
Kev. Mr. Rowe witness said it waa-' i!“f*l?'*** *•« ‘‘“t alter g 

the miners to judge whether it!I** recommendatiffl 
was necessary for them to Join ih- i accused u> two years 1
H«tem Federation, a coalition of “** P^itwitiary. bnt be wonfd be 

minea of British Columbia ““t <* ‘>•‘1 Pending the i
■n'Sht be suIBcient. but Vancouv ..... ............... ‘ "
Hland was UolaUsf. and all depend- 
«d on the amount of c.piui opposed

backing. A tendency against atrlk- 
the lack of lunda If the 

FWerstlor
•Hen labor need not be feared, 
but scabs would be encouraged 
•ction If a mere local nnmn. 
miners „f Washington had not 
joined the Western Federation,
"as only tea years old.

Some discussion aroie about 
weighing of coal, but on being reier- 
red to on the memoraadu;

--- Itl.fwm.rk.bla |
purdepirtmanl toilaa; uid Ml 
h.va . rery h

icntioo without due notice 
being given.

Joseph Jellriea, the next witness, 
stated that be was a memher of the 
local unicJn. and one of the deputs- 

which waited on Mr. Duwmuir 
10 Victoria about ApiU j*. 
dsled of himself, S Moltishaw jr 
k Robertson pod F. Malone, sjk 
pointed by the executive board ol 
the new union They saw Mr. Duns 

and asked him to reopen the 
ind re-instate the discharged 

men He asked "Did we belong I 
the Western Fesletalion of Miners, 
and on being replied to in tbe affirm 
ative said, "then I can't Ulk busi
ness with you"

Belore be would Ulk business with 
the men they ‘ bad to call an open 
mcwliBg ol the men and purge them 
ivelves from the Western Federation, 
nnd appoint a committee * He said 
that he would not employ any

^r^Mr
said

had gone back since ressalion j 
Wflrk.

Examined by Mr Bidwell, he slat 
«d that he bad bought the land oi 
which bis home was built from .M. 
Bramley. He did not enquire *h- 
intention of the company before yur 
chase. There srere lots ol other pec, 
pie living there at the lime lie !..vl 
Wt been warned beforehand

Asked whelber leople lud nc 
been generally toW ol the lompany 
intentions, witneu admitted that he 
hnd built only the skeleton ol hi.< 
home until the return of the depuU 
tion. composed of Mr (1 Johnson. 
K. -Spence and W. McClusky, from 
*«ltii»g on Mr Dunsmuir They re
potted that a house could be huiH 
nnywhere provided suitable to 
dais. Officials did not tell him 
had to live at Ladysmith He did 
not know whether officials gave 
that men had to live at Ladysr 

"Will you say it was not so’" ask 
ed Mr Bodwell.

Witness, aMer some hesitation 
plied "No J'

He bad hurd that Mr. Bryden had 
toM a great many men, but not be 
fore bis own house was built Mt 
Dunsmuir sold some ol the lots, and 
Mr. Bramley others There wcr. 
two or three thousand people in Et 
tension belore the order was mad. 
to leave. The general evacualmti 
took place about six months 

The Chief Justice asked Mr Bol- 
well it be could fix the time ol liic 
e»acuatiou order.

Mr. Bodwell-Yes. I'll bring

the wages paid by the company 
current rate last pay was ale, 

$2 6(1 by conttait.
Wilson was proceeding It, asl 
s If there w*s any rheek 

lor ascertaining aiiiouiit of coal 
hut Mr llcelwell ohjeclec* 
conimi.ssiunrrs ruled 
memuranduni ol grievaiiei- 

beforr them they could not i 
side It, and due imticT must

point was to lie liroiiKhi

Chief Juattco-There is a heavy m 
us on you to show cause lor this -c 
tion.

Mr Bodwell-The company g»''f 
due notice.

In reply to Rev Mr Rowe w.ln 
taid that hia lot cost $1UU whirl, 
which might be paid at the rale ol 
»l a month lor ten years.

George Johnston was the next *•' 
neas. He hnd been a miner at 
teuton five yenre. After the Ore 
hU place wae taken away from him

Wilson sahi be would 
nd would not press the p.iini

then.
vaniimd by Mr II,■dwell, 

saHl that Ihe curieni rate of pay loi 
the same kind of work in the ^ 
N'ancouver Coal Company was $.1, 
Kerme conditions were not quite ihr 

In Washington it was 
Ihe person who poslril 

the notice iM Ihe meeting He 
general wish ol (ellow w 

That was two weeks belore 
He could not gi(r namiw iii the'Work 

He had nut spoken
Ulore they s|s,ke to him Tber,

a general (ivliiig tbe; ought 
organize to delend themselves 
would rather not -av who the i 
was who spoke to him on the i 
ject in .N'anaiiim He had lieen 
official in tbe old union, hut not 
the new He eoiiW not say whether
their conversation was n
and roiifidcKl to very few

men were making less 
han $.3 a day was that they w 

digging dirt and got. nothing for 
also defieiemy in Ihe men themselves 
Tbe greatest imlqualil les in wage 
existrd at Extension owing 
forniallon ol tbe mine. , 
places there were four-feet of dirt 
Ills last shill lie loaded lour boxes 
of dirt and three ol r<«l, and didn' 

•nt lor the dirt, but witnes' 
ot lay any eliarges on that 
Witness was surpiised to he 

told that his son (from the 
pany's books) had been making 
fH a day and his partner over 
After ronsiderable discussion,

Many Mothers of a Like Opinion

supp<«e they broke away and 
lormcsl a local union, would tb\l 

the requirements, be said ... 
would not have anything to do with 
any union at all Seeing that 
tbe case. they retired Mr Duns- 

lUir, .Mr Hunter and Mr Frank Lit 
le were present
Examined by Mr Rodwell, wllnes^ 
lid he had been working lor tbe cun 

pany about l.-n years On two 
asiotis lie renienibered committecr 

having been foniiesl from the men K 
interview Mr Iiunsmuir W'ltnei- 
had formed an opimem that Mr Duns 
inuir would not have anything 
With any utiii.t, but had no opinion 
that hr Would not listen to griev-

In reply to Mr W'lhson witness sal,; 
Ul there had lor a little while heen 
n eflettlve orgjinization amongst 
hen.sehes, and they had sent pel. 

to Mr Dunsmuir who wsed to 
vith them That was within 

the last three years The coinpan;
Ibe union fees out ol the wages 

There were no medical fees He r 
able to say how it broke up

ion of the full court on tbe 
reserved u to the valhhty of tfa 
dictment by the grand jury.

Hayea m charge pending 
rangement of bail.

Coldi and Grip Quickly Cured

When cotcM and grip a« prevalent, 
the quickeat and aureat remedin are 
m ^mand Mr. Jot. D, William., 
ol McDuB, Va.. aayt that he waa cur 
ed of a very deep and lasting attack 
of grip by naing Chamberlain. 
Cough Remedy alter trying several 
other prepaTa'.ions with no eflect. 
This remedy has become famous 
iU cure, of colda and grip and

u|u« with implicit COD 
It prevenU any tendency of 

those diseases towards {meui

MefiREGOR NOT GUILTY.

New Westminster. May 7 —The 
criminal list ol the spring sssiiea 
assizes was concluded this siternoon, 
when the jury after two hours delib
eration. acquitted McGregor on tbe 
charge of murdering Frank Rogers at 

jver last month during

THE ORPIIEUM CO.

In introducing the Orpheum Thea
tre Company to the Nanaimo pub- 

. tlie management takes pleasure 
doing so. owing to the fact that 

quite a number ol Nanaimo people 
ve seen the company at Victoria, 
their family theatre, and that the 

-show is as represented, first class in 
every detail.

of Ihe show 
abled to see such a show at lhj> 
prices advertised-lOc. 15c and 3V. 
owing to the lact that this ejm- 
psny controls 28 theatres throughout 
the .Slates and Canada, thereby 
mg in a posrtlon to give artists long 
■ngageroents at salaries which 

reach ol management of few low 
priced attractions *

Such artists as the Duff famOy 
and Mr. F. N Tracy, who hare ap
peared ID tbe principal theatres 
the east at saUries beyond the tench 

average western managers, could 
be brought to this country if 

re not lor this lact 
The Orpheum Companv next wcvL 

will have a bill which will appeal to 
and old Tbe Dufly'roung

laugl;hable skit will have many 
local hits and Prince Bounie's danc- 

will interest one-and all. as be 
beyond comparison in bit line. Mr. 

Tracy's singing is loo well known

Nrgliut Always Daiigetou.s

T,j the average man it seems child- 
to diwtor a cold or sure tbrual 

and unless it becomes psiliruhirly 
noymg to him. little or no stteiilion 

given to It Ollen a cold conltacl- 
in the winter Is allowcl to r 

until the opromg ol spring This 
grave mistake, as even though lh» 

weather iiiav bring reliel. 
-system is thereby weakened and 
dered susceptible to disease A cold 
•should never be neglected, whether it 
he a child or an adult who is affili 

as health and often life is risked 
bottle ol Chaiiibcrlam 5 Cough 

Remedy, costing but a small amount 
inng speedy relief and 
JUS eon.soqu(‘nce!i will be avoid

THE MI -SICAL FE.STIVaI.

A large number of Nanaimo people 
went down to Victoria this morning 

attend the musical fcsiival A 
special tram left this alternoon for 
Victoria takng another contingent 

All the disappointment and dissal 
iiJaclion of the. opening night was 
(orgoiten in the general approval of 
last evening's performance of the 
Kesiival Chorus, says the Province 
The audience completely filled th- 
opera house, and was enthusiastic ir. 

applause

this country to comment on 
•moving pictures are the latest from 
the east and also include the 
taken by Prol Parkrs during his 
tour ol the Klondike country, au,l 
hr Illustrated songs will include. 
The .vtulders ol the King" "He is 

.'Sleeping in the Klondike Vale To- 
uighl," and "The Rrtuiu ol My 
Hest C.irl "

entire performance will 
about two hours

Dress Goods.
An kinds and colors of fashionable weaves in New 

Sununer F ne Wool Dress Goods. New 
C oths 42 inches, 5 cents a yanl; desirable, 

serviceable and ladylike when made into a nice SUIT 
—very moderate in price for fine, pure wool goods

Bh^k Capes, Trimmed Kuching Silk "Braid- 
ing Fancy Silk Embroidered, various lengths, worth 
a 1 the way from $4.60 to $16.60. NW had 

a chance of a new Cloth Cape so richly trim- 
^ at the price. All going at^^ yg

Men’s Furnishing^s.
hS“d Boys'. The ^8t showing we have ever had in fine new 
CnotWng at the pr^t prices. Our Spring 
Md Burner Stock is now ftiUy completl

QaUery in the Top Store.
New ^nks. New Valises. New Suit Oases, 

^Shoulder Straps, Telescope Bags 
Men’s B^brigg^ Summer Under OCja
wear, a big special at each..................dlOO
Men’s Flesh Color Summer Shirts a.ndt"f%^ 
Drawers; the very best finish, each ..OUC 

Boy’s Pants Men’s Pants 
Shirts—an exceptional 

ob^, well worthy your attention i ^
Latest Shapes in Collars

iSd'.U’i W‘!25c 35c 50c
l^r^^25c 50c 75c $1.00
New Furniture of all Kinds. Full Stock on I 

Second Floor
Boots and Shoes.

Our S.IeB ii, Ihe (Juten Quality Shoes for I 
Women ar.. phenomenaL You haveag^and f 

choice of twelve Styles

$3.75 $3.00
Tbe best bargains in Pit Shoes ever offered I 

J You have a gra d choosing from our entire

inal dressy

$1.00

FRANCE IS FRIENDLY

Pnri.s. May 8 —Thf Figaro, this
morning publixhos an inurvicw witfli 
Foreign .Ministrr Dflcaase i.n the sub 
ject ol King Edward's visit M Del- 

:sr said
The spontaiieily ol the Iratinmn. 

wliifh lolliiwed King Edwaid s visit 
IS very precious to us, tollowing 
did manifestations in .Algiers and the 
presence of the American squadron 

Marspillrs, the visit o( King Kii- 
rd IS much dpprcviate.1 
It is suprrflous to insist on 

advantage ol Great Britain or Franc 
living in an atmosphere ol good will 
whieh renders it easy to adjust the 
problems arising day by day li 
parts of the world where both 

have interests 
le visit of King Edward 

contributed to the creation ol 
atmosphere"

The honors of ibe evening were di 
ided between Sir Alexander Macken 

and .Mr Watkin MilLs, tbe tatter 
swuring the lion's share Mr. .Mill' 
pleasant stage manners, his constant 
genially, his irrrcistible good

delightful complement
Plliner, ol Cordova. Iowa,

"One of my-children was sub 
rkoup of a severe type, 

the giving of Chamhcrlain's Cough 
Riiiiedv promptly always brought re- 

.Many molhet.s In this neighbor
hood think the same a-s I do about 
ihis remedy and want no other kind 
lor their children " No one who use.. 
this remedy and becomes acquainted 
with Its good qualities will consider 
the matter ol using any other prt>- 
paration, no nutter how much may 
be ilaimed for it The quick relic' 
aflorded by Chamberlain s Cough Re- 
iiidly. the lael that it contains
injurious KUbslanee, that it is ___  ^
feelly safe to give to small children, niusic of British composers, 
and that It is pleasant to Uke, isj ■
.Jiiough to convinee any mother that The Ea«les.-The local aerie meets 
BO other should be eonsldeted. this evening.

charm ol his singing, and 
need the aflection which Vancouver 
audiences have conceived lor him on 
previous occasioos Sir A'exander 

the most modest ol great 
and seemed to deprecate 

plaudits showered upon" him
conclusion ol (he program 

Ihe chorus brought to the loolUghts 
Alexander Mackewie. Mr. F 

Dyke, and C E A Harriss. tbe law 
making a little speech in which 

Slid that the receipts from 
Festivals of the various cities would 
defray the expenses He tha 

, the public for patriotic support 
the effort made to make popular the 

Imui' - -

WEATHER REPORT.

Thursday. May 7- 
M ghest temperature 
Lowest temperature
.Sunshine...................
Ram C

.. 54.7
.37 0 

3 mins.

Nanaimo Ppera House.
- ALL WCEK -COMMENOINO -
Monday, May II, 1903
Bi«Cr*at Orpheuni Theatre Co’y

------ headdd by------

W.W.W VTL. veil IV

253550c

If. rarkM- Mavinc eietMraa of 
Tha Niandihal

-IIU'KIKA'KII 8 i.SOA-----—
t Contimv ii.^^i’erfot tnar.ee rf-^A

Kr%^T?»2.5Ol0 3:5O^We are going to clear at once to make room 
for entire new stock. S sturday^ d ■7c
and Monday price, per pair..........Zp I ■ 1 O
Id our Children's Shoes in every price our 
stock is being rapidly sold and we are cor I 
stantly deling frtsh new stock. All freeh 

new goods at the lowest prices 
I Boys Footwear is keeping us busy, selling I 
Lre-placing and filling in tbe best lines at the 
1 most popular prices. Our “Standard" Brand 

for price, quality and wear has no peer
Hosierya

J .Special care in selection of the Best Black Fast Dve I 
■ •Cotton Ho.se for iMidies. In the stock we canv arc 
1 very exceptional qualities 

those popular pri,n*s, per pair..
Beautiful, Glos.sy, Silk Finish. Fast Black Dves I 

Ljidios’ Black Lisle Hose. plain|*ft-pe*- ........................OUC 7oC I
Ladies’ Maco Split Sole, Black^f"^ OCdw
Cotton Hose, jier |iaii...................... fcOC wOC

I Liidies’ Fanev L'le? Li.‘>le IIo.se, Drop Stitcli. in Blark

I New Ginghams, Neat Chei-ks and i||“ _ j
New Spring Colors, per yard............... .......IOC I
New Crepe de Chine Muslins. The jmtterns arc 
every one pretty, even at the lowest price.s. Never 

I was su h values shown. 8c. 10c, 12 1 2c, 15c.
20c, 25c per yard, 

j Inquire for our New Tapestrv C«r]>et.s. New Color- 1

|s...‘"""...‘’''!^';r.;".i’r:65e75cf
Now Linoleums’ New Oilcloths t

White Bedsproiyls, Croch"l, Honeycoiiih and M;ii- *7 
seilles, i I itiu! Full Bed Sizes—90c. $1.00, 1 25 

' 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.26. 2.50, 3.00, 400. 5.5o! ' 
6.50. 7.50

To Hotel Keepers, Boarding Hou.se and Hottsi* 
keepers. Our economical values in thes>* are a gieal 
.saving to vou, for they are all low d'JWn Cash ■ 

values
House Cleaning.

I New .Spring Stock.s in I-Jice Curtains. Clo.se values 
for up-to ditto |Kittems and tmikes always on view in 

I our lower store at the fiirtlicr end. It will he a plea- 
[a ire to tdiow you titem. You can select with ea.se 

any pattern out of o ur largt! variety. .

Vl^"oiRIA
firaiii nisi'^iifiii
-ifjr.r?.'iX'basj*

‘Toy.

M.y «th, uriYhi, h» jSSJrih

OEO. I* OOUKTNKY.

NaBiino HarUe Wcrt&
Mauumenta, Tablets, Crossea, 

Iron Kails, Copings, etc.

Ttan LanrMt Stoek ot SaiAoS Miui wortlasi

A HENDERSON. PiioFai*ros
fnatriCAt VaiKui.)

''-l.mbi.; which i. dwJkred to i*. Un 
;.d^ WMl»gt« ffcj A,,

KDWAitn W. LOWK. 
_______ V,Me,aS«reu,y.

Now On Dr ught 
At All Hotels.....

NANAIMO -AIBBBNI
STAGE LINE I

PENDRYHAriS,i>>w8riw.
•- MM IM, .M. IflM.

f, m., or ■ n .iriTal o' !r»ln v-oai Virto to 
iTi3 »rrtrr« »I Utxr-i by 10-30 p m .rbv 
:■> V m , on Ihr followin day Km awixi

8-ao d -nd

Utter H.tel W I-k.-. .

^.AUKYJ.ROGE S
TM« MUaOWT

Johaato. Btock, Smimo

Re-Mortgage Sale of the Property 
hereinafter mentioned.

Tenders will be received by tbe un
dersigned until 6 o’clock p. m., FRI
DAY, MAY a#th. 1803. for the pur 
rh.vso of the North Half of Lot R. 
Uloi-b II. .Niinaimo, B C. The unl.T 

gned docs not bind himself to ic- 
rept any tender.

•F. McB. YOUNG,
Solicitor for tbe Mortgagee.

May 1st. 1903. Nanaimo. B. C.

NOTigB.
regular meeting of the Nanaimo 

Lilwral Association wi.l be held in 
the Free Press Hall. S.ATt RDA • 
evening. 9th inst., at 8 o’clock. A 
full attendance ot members requested 
■Ml l.bcral.s desirous of joining t*u 
Ass(H:!ation are eordially invited.

Wanted —Experienced Waitress. Ap 
ply at once to Windsor House. m»-t(

je^o:es.
FOR .«?ALE.-One 5 year old horjc 

enquire at the Fish .Market a27
HOL-SF A' D i or FOR -(ALK-lh. raai- 
d nee of Ma.. ( nan. Vacbis. -n H.bbwr- 
t„n .Slr»et, ine'iirtinx an acre o* land, whi).Slr»et, ineliHl'iix an acre o* land, which 

, on« «.l th. b»t gardrai iii the city to of. 
ra.1 fo' .ale. .Al.-i thr-je loU upno, to '

For fo- V - ■ ■ ppoitotha

, FOIt S.Jl.E-ColumLU Itivw TiO- 
,iiig boat w ith gear. .Also alout 60 
fathoms of ilocfiah net, cew this apring 
in gntai omtuiion. together with a 
•|U«nfi'y of crjrka ami luatts. The art!* 
cl-s may lie .een at Shaw's boat houao 
at Nanainor- Apolv to Hairy Shaw,

mUti *” H. BARKER.



LniBDBTftCO.
eptHitHMom.

WED:
*J» Wmiaw. B r. mrntr^ 

Itu. Xii2V AVX Wt « E<afc 
M«Sn. «f LHiMrtt A KU
^ BUS. Ao« » 1W>.

BRIEF MENTION.
V. rnmmm iMto «aw Bya 

RMl hoc roa trM ft? a ayooB

■«.a.m. B. nartfciio <• i« wn

1>» EnOw^TW M am ■

mMiM te M»y ««r> IMTs

«r Bwi.iili far hn gtmttam girt 
«M MsMi- Tk*

uart far rfaufag A y«tfaa ol __
was let t« Mr. HottnliAw ml M7.M

, Karrfa. Bootk •■« B>nn ’

a. ■i.MMtiii 9far Ika fttel far at 
IMU« farii iBii 0 B^rlj of at pro- 
mr* tMMTW* e«cu« •» tkr ayctr

•yaal tm mm »rw qxfag . .fat At 
IW, lltA* Mtd til Gii«
)«ar ayfafas. Brott’i.

•mfittrmm fa M«am 
C. E. fftrawiir * Co., aai » lea 
fa afar M«fa hfa A Mfa afayafcfa 
tee at 8L PaaJ r Iwtitale

Ma Takfag (tena -Bap poar arv 
•teg mat te Ufa poa »iU take a<, 
cteer ea atpie ar »t«. SeoU’e.

ka Cmmm teal ufa IWa aiil be 
faU ia Ike ayfateSfa flail oa W«i 
mmdmf, tUf IE AraaU • Otfa

Kaaeral.-TJa faaetal fa 1 
Mta Mae»B wfll taka pte « C 
4ap at pm., Inm Ufa natere 
fa Ml. O. JaiMB, fa Kiefa atruA, the 
■ar. V. «r. jhaar faBcfati^. Me 
Afar, afahrtakar.

Ofa Taan Tfaf.-«e afa> to aeil 
tha faat bat that eaa be aoM 
R M er W. afa «< arc toiag 
la*. Ma^V 
Ite Cfaaa fa plat iata at W. T. 

■ate A Ca‘a 
To faelaia pap-4ap. aax Rail Prlca 

te holfa goad tap atear ««eh. 
UatiJ Taaate. te IMt. aU I9.M 
rtew far w UM fteea 
R««, cMtea fl.M per tea 
ntiwpa M far afe. PMdlta SEtafao. 
app. Praahptafaaa Otatth. • r 

The Taa*.-rolta*tog fa the team 
«hfah wfll repnardt the Moapntoec 
fa teHBorroar a fiaahat Ball Oaioe. 
■aaafaaU aad Benatt. rorwaptr; 
A Bfamart; Oeotrr; V. Steavt «ifa 
C. 0*Mrfaa. Oaanfa. R. RiM, Sete- 
NB. Br. V. r. Dfradak, Ibapii

Decorations
Fox all people who 
lutYeahome.

JL’=.-an.££?r..5:
sriss^’^rsrtz

or ^
Befaa tar M«a ia Faacp aad 

Ftaia Lemtimr . .

60> 65 & 75 GEHT8

.te-tlaerkte—ftrit

Powers & Doyle

Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Sprinl^ers 1.50 

Garden Hose M l| 
and Nozzle.. I«.li

RANDLE BROS.

^tLaarTa-^taaisjsr

Ripa Crap^Tha apHag hat ctop fa 
ripe. Cone fa aad gH hot
"eotfa.

FRESH CREAS-Ckeafa fa pfat 
fan at W. T.< Hate A Cafa 

Kew Maaa«er.-Mr. S. B. SaUaa. 
fa Vletoria. has haem appotetad aaa- 
ajpN^ fa tha Steger Maebfae Co.. Tice 
Mr. W. Venoitpea. The gaartm 
viU be aaired to the Johaatoa 

leefc.
Yaw K«w Batt-Ma woa't aall all 

fa tha afau aoid fa the to«a 
pear, hat we ll acli the haadaown 
cwa. SefatU.

■ear OaUforaia chaear. tet 
rip aad iBlld. at W. T. Hate 

Mrs. W. r. Arehihfad. tha Mfaaea 
Lrffearre aad Ret. W. W. Baer 
tea to Vietea thta oorafag.

Bhen to Bap laden»ear.-Natar*I 
wool. iKlhrlggaa, nerieo aad Ifaea 
«te~. EreiTthfag fa here, lie 
to M a gaiBMat. Seott’a.

WABTED-Cirl to da get____
owe wort. Appip Mta. C. E. te

C. W. HAROIBKL

EOOS Foil HATCHINO

MIB. S. T. Hate t IriMa

aA Lattaea at W. T. Hate A 
Oaht

Maw Tfaa. Bopa^-Ow gnat ahow- 
tag fa aaekweac a Indy graa*. 
Scattfa.

Doari latgrt that R. B. Aaderaoa 
haa a ateefc fa Pcrlect. Cfawlaad aad 
Cfwewt whcelB. ,

riBih Egga. SW. per daaw at W. 
T. Hate A Co’B.

H. Retie wrirtd oa the Joaa Uti

fa Charch St., aext to Opera Udase 
fa BMiTfag fata larger preaiiaes aert 
to the weU kaowa Pateraoa 
Stare, aa Coauaercfal St., where ht 
wUI be prepared oa aad alter Sator- 
dap, Map the tth to aappip milk 
•hatea aad all ifat drfaka. ctafec- 
tioaerp. rnrtu fa aU kfada and 
cream aodaa fa their aeaaoa.

CARO or THANKS.

Mr. Jmo. Paascheaad Mr aad Mrt. 
Oeo. Daafaar tate tfafa method 

Idag Dr. Hogie. aad the matroa 
aariMa fa the Naaaimo hoapiUI 

toe their kfad atteatioa to the late 
Paaehe. They alao wfah 

eiprew their gratitade to thoae kfad 
Weada who aeat floral UBmtea, and 
otherwiae czptencd apmpatbp 
thair aad afllfaUoa.

f Lines oi 
pisD'sSliiiesI

K. H. 7VTACE,

it—A Vid Kid McKay Stitch (Geo. R Keith’s)
made in 8 widths C. D. and E................ 38.60

! 2nd—A Vici Calf Goodyear Welt Geo. E Keith's) i
naade in two widths D, & E....................33.50

3rd-A Vid Kid Goodyear Welt (Maiah’s) Single
orShpSoIe................................. ..........38 60 |

4th-A Box Calf Goodyear Writ (Ames Holden & 
C^a) double, sole, made in three difTenmt

........... .................... ...88.60
These four lines we feel «ife in saying are the best '
^u^ ereroff^ “d wear aa long as any 
$6.00 line Ml the market ............................. ^

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

Your cash out>lay for May v/ili be much 
less if you purchase your Dry Goods 
and Boots and Shoes at Nanaimo’s 

Greatest Stores.
Dress Goods Department t£ Ready-toJwcar Dep.-Continued

...................................... ............ X ■ .............-" ■
^ ' - -= ■" • • .......................................................................................................i

Special 4 pieces Navy and Black, pun- w,...!. Ft j 
Serge. 40 in. wide. fa.tdt^, me-lium t aill,
Kegular 36 and 40c value; at per yard........ COC
SpecUl 4 piec« fancy stijj* Dres.s G^is. fi...- .<nm-

Tbr^rtTv^and SrdiXKe^dar.S'z q'"
Talue:atperyard.........................................4UU
Special 3 piect.? Fbck Figure] Li>.^rr.., ,,i 
small neat patterns, regular 35c.; at jK-r yd. CO C 
New Snow Flake Voile Dress G^D. ail the

at per yard...............  OOC
New Bluings, Fancy iinen and silk stripes:

New black Moreen. Velonr soft finish, for 
Monte Carlo’s coals. 36 in. wide; per vanl.. f OC

WASH GOODS DEPT.
White check and stripe MuslitLs. 3l«^ yard, |-
salo for Saturday at j>er yard..................................OC
PrinU, best indigo, goo<l paltems. guarantiH?d O
at per yard.............................................................. ©iC
Morera Underekirting in plain ordinal and i.nj.;... 
abo^k^wilh colored! stnpes, 164c ^ g^-Q

200 yards only English stripe Oxford Ging C aa 
hams, guaranteed 10c goo<Is. at t>er vanJ. .... OC 

10 vards to each customer.

seen nothing at 15c to «,ual it: at fnr yard. | UC 
400 yards stripes and plain pink FlamKlcttc;
at per yard...................................................................QC
Special White Plain .Sheeting, 2 vard.s wid.- 4 1?^ 
heavy thread, regular 224c valneal ,kt yard 1 DC

Small Wares and Fancy 
Nick Nacks.

5c
InfauU’ Bibs, 100 dozen ju.st fruni .Manchester g" ^ 
abig line of bib., value at lOccnts fur ea,h....DC

yarda ITtese are ail extra fine quality.

Gloves and Hosiery.
1*^1 Buck Cotton

Children’s Fast Black Cotton Iloiie; *7 | ^
Perpair........................... ..............f 2C

Children’s white and tan Taffetta Gloves; 4 C mm
Perp*ir..............................................  iDC

Ladies’ Gloves in Black or wiiitc:^cS

READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.
2 dozen Ladies’ white Cambric corset covers 4 

2 dozen Night Gowns, well marie, full size,

m&de.

! .r ’.‘j • . V.. ...
i> I-,. ; fi- . ■,l

l':i 'I loi-tr. vici't, I
fd j.. u .

'l:j,r jfjrv.M'! A,.!............

d. ei liwi.

i»' !y • hiw iiit-.v

MILUiVERY DEPARTMENT
I.vl..-. W !iiO- S-il...:-, -.'r-. .- I a.x-M rtv ..ir:.
i.,r- \V , i, :..d ^ .. , .
ri.ii.ir.;:. Wii- < . . ; ,.r ...

^ .f ty •.'e..: 1-,-- .
.. .. V «i M ; V» : v: . ^ I»)

.:[.C V- .
$.» 5

r f .( n

' .'.Fi-iu «i:;rur.
• J' v,.

\Vv .. .• , •; l;

il ^

House Furnishing Dept.

-1:-..

f .r r>.

:i>t I y
J.».y ,r |. U-. ,r- . ! .I.;.:.,, , ,
)- ) . ,r1. \V |. ..I t i,,. - • * ... ,t p,.i.
! ., .S. ;■)» . : .• y »..•

t .11 l; l.\. , V li ii. 2‘i.•■■nt, \iilK*

,d. f...- .. y. r„.j
tiM V... !.- N. |.,.i 1..-^ ti;;..

N-. ) iV. |,.«-
1. M ir..,-'!.;.. ( II -y

N , M'-Li- ••cM r. . Kf ., I .i.-v , ,

I "'d' *•••■ ]■■■■ ■■■■■■ :>] y.-vr ., i., J d,
N -all I I-------------- L,. . w.ie.

y ii ; i.-^l o i-.. .
I ti[.. t. lu... I.ir, i y,,,^ ii,
• »,!. i.it-.. I, Jv< l »...• It- ...mr- y..t (

.S..« I 1.1=/ r .ji_- .i7_ >. i., i 1*. I t. ^i,. j. .,,{
l; .-!-- .f l.in .;. ll.-r>..^.t.qirrialHv

'V -! ; .tt.-,,.. .1 *

y ! U'= i,

-a- ;* . J, r?'y
I : .i- <■

i 12 t- '

n Is.SOtir ''ilr'.il!.. =ir.- I ;it.'.......1 f .r i
y .,.- I

iii}--%try t oi- r, n-i t;j III .. .7' rt> y.ir.l
<' ir;. t n„..rt- I =. . ir;v.* w .rt'i r,.»- fi.r '.ii..

Iiruv,i i-r.-.r(-t,, . xo i till. xiitl; }..ri.,r iu,u,t,
.-Xi-.JI.Tit f.r K.i.'- ..r iTi irl ..in r , ,i,i «iti. ll„ „i W

Ciirtlia I-..;.-, aliM ..t < i. .i|. «. «,ii, ti itniuin^.
sj-ii.,! ;..t Ill ...U aii-l i««t,.,.,rtny.thr-.WN i;

Cbinli Mirviinrs-plnin c..l./r but h vitv ^rtnktr.
,K*^»uUr l-V :a VAl i
A i**t .'f i'iiii'i" it -».*» ft.,
Boot and Shoe Department
30l’.iir> Mi ii l.tiiiig.da 20;’i i ri.iiiit ^ lA
>ho.-,. i.-giil,,: ;; do........ I'.it 1,.,; D |,Dy
:;o Pairs Viri Kid Piokard Shn '
regular 4 dd............................................ j„y

fid Pair.,-Men ., l,ight W.ig'u .\Iiiuiii,i |R fa AA
.'^hocs^M gul.ir •J.:.d.........................pay .lay D laDU
2 ) Pail '.''i/i v It ,iim1 Id Nliiiiii^ lnx.t< ^ af A|!f

- ...................... 1-“.' <kv’D laCD
!'d piii'lx.V' hi Iklol .Shoes, .si/r.s | n, #XA.^
iL-gtiiar 1„-.M.............. ...................p:,y ,i,jy DyC

•id pairs .ScliDoI .sji,„s
Io-gu!ar hj o.'i; p;ty day................

lr:i::>$3.00

80c
to p.iir' Wi.iiiKii s gdth Ci.hfurv inittiui fa J-A
and I>icK, p.-giilar payday ; • . -D i aDU
3d|»;tii' Wiiiii.-ii's .\ni.-iii an I;,-- f?A
•?:Ud: pay ikiv................................................. . .aPfcaDU

|-j 24 |»airs .\li"K.s’ l)ong„|.i huttoii nnd^ if Aff 
H Ih giilar itq.r.'t: iKiv dav........... Dla^D
H fM«ris('hildrtM.'sDongoUr.iutonnndei An 
^ lacK, pKgular Sl .'iO; pay <lay............ ........$ laOU

.O

M


